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Atehiiim oftie puillisimbilroctod
tothe following new advertisements In
to-dapiMaim: ;

Local ?lotlosts.l. H. Bane.
Notions, ttt.—Jos. Horno4 Co.
Retlaction In Prlcos—J. H. Beggs.
ForHasa—Elwood Thomas.

Meßonsto.
Local NOttees-B.'Snitder &

MI

tiauatie Ihratklyr Air Web.

MlMlnit !._st i:i

Co
of i

re Dodritsp: A poem

s Afita'
27. I Efouseireeping.

ettatsliffrall‘7.07044m0iap 0.0 14a-
1111a,-.0;00 , 'flotltitswehosedor andwrititlisVihfinoWtiitnell3siod,,by
Eugene Bens4i13.094161ft=41--itli,mmndpaper of o very v &Kea on a
truhlikt ;Amaliekneateliklintothad impor-
tance, by Henry I.llowditch, M.D.

TheOflkindlthe WOO; A poem.
10fitsf1sWii; 7t*tliiirL:L: By Arthur

/*mg 444 'Bealst'otm. A
poem;ilby.WoltWhit ,-,

TheNewEtindatlon..i A general Mate;
Ment deinidtdof the times for a
more priteal 'System of education, and
an account of the Scientific and Tochno-
logical Schools founded to furnish It.

' Chaides W: Eliot.
Ph** the tittlerifiyatam. By James'
wheipey.

Loyo In Mount Lebanon. fly J. W
Dornroit. '

"

Tribute ofa lovingFriatul to the mem.
ory' uf .aNoble Woman ('The 'Duchess
of Suthorlaud.) By Mrs. B. B. !Bowe.

OurYour Hervanta. •

Boviqtrf ar3l TeitoyaryNotices..
(SnocamTs to Ticknor A. Fields.
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Ugenee, the election ofGrantmuat create
• wish among all dames to be well hi-
lbrnied at every step In the senor on
which, w a people, Ms are about to en-.
ter,,, The people havingelected a Prod.;
dont by an unexampled mak:atty. they
will naturally wish to observe him atevery step,know ofeveryevent am It hap-
pens, and have an intelligent under-standingamen 'and things not 'only In
our own-conntiy but throughout the
world.

!'MM

labOie
•oP,B/Idditelty and

Ih Mar srwar ittnifoterAlderrnert,,,BatJari'fie
via cominlited to Witty trial in do,
bun'or ball , for hla appearance at
court. ' , •

. ,

• --The Harrisburg papers state that an
asroeistiont. of gentienton WAWA city
have sent an agent to, Port Weyne,.l.w.U.
ma, to purchase 2,000 partridges to stork
Dauphin county. The find installment
will number 500. ; They are tobe kept
until spring and then turned loose.

-:•lt impairs to be the lute:Wen of the
Government. to. exclude the . 'French
language from the DOlldtlfile. Recently
a number of accounts wen:4ost beet
from Ottawa' to' Quebec beams:: they
hadbeen rendered InFrench: • '

• fanner in Michigan, liodius that
his .beep werecilaappTaring
ly recently, placed a wolf trap in-the
field. A few, dais afterward he Mond
4.nprung. end now ono of.hlit 'neighbor?'
Is laid op with asprained ankle..

E 3

—The announcement being made that
quantities ofAmerican whbsky are sent
abroad and returned as 'French Mandy,'
the Boston Post thinks( peoplearo lucky
who get brandy "which has seen France
in any, shape:.
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Nubseriptiolus totheßelv!r Ar 4
ifilti-....The:Mowing named i•personaMihive paid the genii set oPposite to their'
names or.' leifiription to the Beirer
Annus, alnPo the date of our last issilei•
'Dr.' John Mtirruy;Bridgewater, /1 M.
John McMahon, Sr.,Beaver, . 200
John Cumming, Baden, , 2 00
W. C. Dunn, Baden, 2 00
Charles Fisher, Brush Creek, 4 no
1). B. Short, Water Cure, • 1.-po.
Robert Boynton, Ohloville, , • ' 200
Dan'i Dawson, Ohio tp., 4. -.., .. . 400
Thep,. Moore. befustry, 2 on
Pendleton Bros., Rochester, .2 00
Diniel "Neely, Baden, 2 00

Sam'I Meow,
, B el NacklitwBrignrk, )

hton, 64..5, 00
.1.; B. McClure00

B. B. Chamberlin, New Brighton, 200
M. Campbell, Serelco,. 2 00
11. B. Ruing, Holt, 2 00
H. C llormly, lion, ' 400
John lierron Brighton- tp.,t f 2 00
John C. Freed; Ifomilwood, " 1.00
S. Snitgerr.dr. Co., Beaver, 2 00
11. N. Fields, Faliston, 2. 00

Dr. Sherlock, Iktrithgton, 7 00
John Findley, Sharon, , 2 00
V. Sohn, Now Scottsville,. 4 On
Orr .t. Cooper, Beaver, ,2,00
Br. B. Fetcht; Alleghenv ' 000

Fee BllllL—Justices and Colfstables
will find the fee hill, now in form In this
State, on the first pageof this paper.—
Lay it by for future reference.

S. good article of Buckwheat Flour
can be 'bought at 4; eta. pei, pound, at

the -grocery More of 8. Rnitger at Co.,
Beaver. Pa.

Senator Morton introduced h bill
last week in the Senate to allow Mrs.
Lincolna pension, which Mr. Sumner
moved to put' at five thousand dollars
per annum, asking for its immediate
consideration. Messrs. FessedtM and
lonkting objected, and it was referred to

the Committee On rOntiliMO4.

Feed of all kinds for code at the gro-
cery store of S. :holism & Co., Beaver,
Pa. •

Ttip Uuliz (9.)./2fpub/ican mays: An
attempt was made on Friday night last,
to rob the Treasury of Hocking county.
The 'door of the office was forced open,;

,
-andlalap k Money drawer of the desk',
3ovErvaftindmyere,f9und,lbe Treasurer
having tWen therirleafitthn to pier all
"filthy 'lucre" In the safe. No attempt

j wee madenn kliat Institution.

Sugar, Coffee, 'feria, Tobacco, +Cigars,'
all o( the best ;qualities, for sale at low
rates, at the iro!ery ;tore of S. Snitger
tic Co., Beaver, Pa.

The Morgan (0.) Herald says: A
young man, named Vanfossen, living
near Meronnelsville, came to a sudden.
and terrible death by falling astride a

circular saw in full motion, ripping him
almost through. Ilewas sawing logs at

the time and accidentally lost hisbahmee
Middropped upon the saw, which re-

sidted as above, related, in his almost
instant death. .) .

IBest Now OrWane Molasses, at $1 per
gallon, at the grocery store of S. At:diger
& Co., Beaver, Pa.

• f Earthquake in Pittaburigh.—lt
is stated on good authority, that several
distinct shocks of an earthquake • were
felt in the old Ninth ward, on Thursday
evening hurt, at seven o'clock. The
buildings in the neighborhood of Penn
and Clymerstreets were shaken to their
foundations, and, for a time. much
alaim was felt by the residents.—Pitta.
irPowite.

Corn Meal always on hand and for
sale at lowest market rates, nt the gro-
cery store of S. pinitger,t Co., Beaver,

The editor of. tho We Union

hits hail tliC garments on his clothe:llino
stolen. IL= how ho

If the female who robbed our clothes
line on Wednesday evening of last week
will return the goods stolen, she will
save the trouble ofan arrest. 'Weknow
who It was, and utileski the articles are
returned will have her arrested.

' See .notice of !I. A: IL Beggs, ofNo.
Federal mtreet; Allegheny city. Sol-

ing offal_cos.

RIM OW.—On last Wednesday, a
team of horses, attached to a sled, and
belonging M a countryman' named
Hooker, started °Cron their own te-
mponsibility," at the upper end of
Bearer, and ran furiously until they

come in contact with a post in &tint of
the Court House. The post brought
t)tem to a sudden stand-still. No harm
done, we believe.

Best brands ofFlourat ;10 per barrel,
at the grocerystore of S. Sttitger &

Beaver, Pa. Call and try it.

Couvenelon.—A con ,

Mention oY the editors and publishers of
Pennsylvania will ho held at Harris-
burg on Tuesday, the 2(1 day of Febru-
ary. They meet on that day and at that
place in ,pursuance of the Ibliowing res-

olution which Was passed at a- similar
eon vontion held at BellefonttyPa., on the
.8111 inst.

"heivolred, That the Editors of Penn-
sylvania be requested to meet In Con-
vention at Harrisburg, on Tuesday, the
2d day of February, to consider ways
and means for securing the passageof
an act of Assembly regulating the pub-
lieation of the general laws of the State,
and other matters of interest to. the

Flour at three cents per pound, for
ale at S. Snitger et. Co.'s grocery store,

Heaver, Pa.
Itevivals.—At a special meeting ofa

the !if. Church of Rochester, °otos
inencing with the week of praypr, train
40 to GOpersons have nuked tin interest
in the praperaof the tvngregntion, and
some 30 additions to the Church have
hen • made. The revival still contin-

At Sow Brighton them is quite an

interest awakened in 'the M.,E. Church,'
and quite a number hive enrolled their
names as members.

In tho EVallgelled ARSOCIMIOTI (Ger-
man Mothodiato) of Rocheter there has
also been quite a revival, and nnmerews

MOl[Blollllto the Church.

Medical. = Dr. Clark's numerous
patients in this county will meet him at
the "National Iloter in Beaver, on Fri=
day and Aatuiday, Feb. sth and Gib, '69.
The Dr. treats Chronic Diseases only,
and his highest recommendation in
this county huts boon in curing many
caves considered hopeless. Persons; af-
tlieted should consult the Dr.,dUrinifilla
short stay at Beaver. 4t

. .

eltgood efleets arepermanent. In this,

it differs from airhair dyes. By Its • use
luxuriant growth is guaranteed, natur-
al color and gloss arerestored: Onetrial
will canal) you to saythis otMrs.Allen's ,

Improved (now style) Nair Restorer or
• Dressing, (in onebottle.) Every Drug-

• y gist sells it. Price One Doßar.

Co.,
of Real ttit!tte Ist,Reaver

Co:, few tho week ending Jan. p„,1869.
Jannis Illgnith to .Williata -Knapp- -'

halm, Sept. 21st, 18t311,
R. .g4 2114,211.R.„24.00n WIN

ltanbattlV ttoJ. Itedtimart;'Aig.”
12, leakWeir TTOifl Darling-
ton Vont. , 5370

JarnenRansom to Jno:lll;Rhrodea,. .• . .

Jan. 18, 180, ono lot In Phillips-
burgh, 1D.,(X10

David GodaDl to Wm.: Rigby, Sr.,l
Oct. 17, 1868, 30 A. in Patterson *2;500

JUR* 'lave' add wife, to C. Cable,
Feb. 18118, one half ofout lot
No. 65 in Rochester boro., $ 75

C. Cable to. C. Kaffillan, Apr. A,;
1868. part 'of out. lot N6. 65, In,
Rochester hero., 8 '250

S. Kennedy to Wm. R. Howard,
Apr. 4, 18„ 8 As.; 68 P., In :Rac-
coon tp , - $ 550

T. Walters to J. -Border, Oct. 10,-
1868, lot in borough of Beaver, $3,e00

.1. S. Winans to 11. T. Reeves,
Oct 2.(11, a lot in the boro. of Nevi
Brighton ' . 300

Jos. whitlit to John Milt
21, 1868half of ox ots in
New Brighton, • $ 350

Renck( and Lent. B. Thomp-
son, Sept. 14. two lots in
Beaver Falls 400

Daniel Harvey to Jno. Scott, Apr.
1, 1864, 2 A., 137 P. in Raccoon
tp. . $ 513

J. M. Williams to to L. Shnider, et.
al., Jan. 19, 1869, lot in the bor-
ough ofRochester. $ 500

AMSteintleld, et. al., to hen, -

May 1861, four lots in Ro-
chester boro. $ 600

D. Cohen to L. ,Simider, Jan. Z.l,
18(Lo, three lots in'Rocliester bor. $ 425

S. IL Hartman (guardian) td J. 11.
Diehl, Doc. 8, 1868, 67 A., 57 P.
and 10 A., 40 P. In Green tp., $1,500

S. M.Keir, et. al., to J. H. Diehl,
Nov. at, 1868, three fourths of 93

-A., 102 P., in Green tp. $4,500
S. W. Hemphill, et. al.. to A.W.

Graham, Aug. 27, 1868, lot In
Bridgewater boro., $ 75

Programme lbr lamtitule.
(1) Reading—By Mrs: S. Marquis
(2) Oration—By Mr. Itobt. Moore

• '(3) Select Reading—By Mr. II
Hum.

(4) Algebra—By B. B. Lakin.
(5) Periodical —By 'Mucv C. Dona

hoo.
.thoirlbulors to Periodical—Misses

Ellen M. Foulk, Minta Anderson,
Maggie Foulk,. and Messrs. B. M.
Ewing, 7. Weyand and B. F. Wil-
son. Contributions desired early.

(6) Questtol for' Debate—Are the
attributes ofGod discaverable from
the light ofnature?

Affirm—Rev..T. F. Provo ; Deny
—Rev. Martin, D. D.

Institutewill convene at the Pub-
licSchool building, Thursday Feb.
4th, 1869, at 6; P. 31.

By order of Committee.

NEWS ITEMS.

—The Dayton Journal tells of a negro
Brinleyat Station, Ohio, who Mole a

dressed hog, and had his head broken
by the hind legs df=the.lrorker as ho at-
temptedto throw it coler-a toner.

-Queen Olga, of Greece, !walks tho!
atreeta of Athena, with her baby in her:
mina, top and tallp, i,wlth all themoth-'ernshe meets, and compares gableswith:
thorn.

-An American traveler, who is now!
in Europe, writes home that, of all the
cities of the world, Paris is the moat
beautiful, London the dingiest, and;
New York the dirtiest and worst innelj
ling

—A Massachusetts inventor has made
application for a patent foran arrange,
went by ‘tvlileh all' the cattle in a hurrol
in'g barn • otn be turned loose without
loss of time.,

..—Arespectable old gic:en grocer died
last month, -and left $1:4,000 to Charl,l4
Dickens, on ctsidltion that ho will read .
his "Trial from Pickwick" in the pre*:
once of the (4. G.'s family oncea year
till ho dies.

1347Mt ftt Immeut.—The penitenti-
nryartesien well at Joilid has revealed lt
new wealth to, Illinois imagination.—
After boring trougit a "splendid
ty",9l,,lmilding atone at the depth of
fifteen fib tla workman "struck a vein
of silver." The drilling dust, .on being
subjected to chemical analysts, develop-
ed unquestionable !diver mineral. The.
extent orrichnoes ofthe i'eln can not be
definitely knoin without digging ie.

The pmence of silver' in
the goologicafonestionof Illinois lea
never before been dreamed ofby Aden•

:,—Asnk&loomare ald to be the most
ettravagent tourists InsEuxope.'
ever they gather In numbers, thd mot 'l3f
living le cure to' increase, throesh thor
recklece nee of money.

• Thoaverage number of Mills on the
dollar for school purposes was7ll,asM for
building 51. Tho whole amount. of tax,
levied outside of Philadelphia was fltt,.
010,916.12. IDaring' the year a Teachers'.
14stiOte witsheld in each county in theFtate;lateh'iono Of whlell.4 continued In.
aeasion.fooval to 64r slays. These tplist,

lutes -woodattended hyr tut aggregate; of.
: 10,208tfiarlaha, 25',565 spectators and coat
118,FW.,351.ofwhich 1,101,56 wait!! paid byi
ineinlimetry thee Itistlfigar;i

The SupcilMentient. 'womeang-•
gallons inrelation to changes in the
school law but In those Inrelation to the
mode of(Laing the salariesofCounty Su-
Perintendinfa, .we think, he does not
evince vork,sound judgment.

Ills first •'auggestion is " That each Su:
perintendent alien be allowed a certain
'sum, say titre dollars, for everyschool in
his county up to the number of three
hundred. i i

_

...

2d. That eVery bounty withover three
;hundred schools shelfhave en asabgant

;superintendent, tobo appointed' by the
proper conty Superintendent with the
;consent ofthe StateSupertntendlit
! 3d. That-Me salary ofnocountysuper-
intendantOr 'l:assistant county superhul
iterslent, shall be lens than IMO per an-
!num. I •

9th. That tho directors of any county

.11111 Y vote their county superintendent a
!larger salary than that fixed by law, but
'in all such cases the aims shall be de-
ducted frem the State appropriation Ibr
that county.

' We objact to all these prOposed altemr
, Boma of the lawas not beingfounded on
equity, neir sustained by sound policy.

Inour county, bythe tint proposition,
we shouldbe able to payourcounty su-
perintendent only t852 per annum ; un-
less we Mould choose to shorten our
school teruM, and act in accordance with
the 4th s ggestion. Hero It is evident
that the wealthycounties would possess
vastlysuperior advantages over tho poor-
er and More sparsely settled •counties.
Allegheny, Erie, Bradford and other

coutdies could pay 111500 and thus secure
the services of competent mon to Ali the
oflleo; while Elk,Fulton, Wyoming and
others could pay only $5OO, or use their
State approprifitionsto increase it, and
thus bo compeffodto increase theirrate of
taxation in orddr to keep their schools
own long onoulit to secure their shareof
the apprcpriatbm.

If the office is worth maintaining we
claim that it should bellied with compe-
tent, enerlOtie men ; and we know that,

.first-elasi men ran be secured in no posi-
tion in those days on any other terms
that' those offirst-c/csar.reumacratiou.

Thero IS nota county in the State with
thaexce tion of Mx or seven, that has
lest than 100 spools, while vory many
have fronts 180to 500. Let the State rath-
er be so 4lvided is to glvotstch snissin-
tondont IV/ schools; and let the salary in
no inktiMee be leas than $1500; and then
let directors select only competent men
—mon of experience not only In schools
but In the general details of business—-
and thenwo shall receive a rich return
for the-money which this arm of the eye-

'

tem Costs. .

Ina future article wo propose to say
more npton this subject of salaries; and
hope we lshall be able to give some reas-
ons why the directors of our county
should Ili upon a salary, (at their ,con-

vention May next) liberal enough' to
command tho best talentIn our county
for the office of county Superintendent.

_ G. L. Ensnwsnr.,

BEAVER FALLS, Pa., Jan. 23d,1860.
Enron Asonsl,-The following is a

correct list of the °Moans elected at our
borough election a few days ago:

Beaver FallsBorough Election.
—At the election at Beaver Fans, on
Tuesda,V of last week, for municipal
contain: 'the following persons were
elected: !

; .Burgess—A. G. McCreary.
Aseisiant Burgess—R. A. Douglass.

Chunc4—R. Duncan, T. -Noble, J.
Crane; S. Harold, R. Newton.

Justice of Peace—A. G. McCreary.
iSchoot Directors—J.L. B. Dawson, J.'

Charles M. Large, John
Reeves,' Rev. A. Dilworth, H. 111:.Large.

Asees.6or—John Mcoahey. -

ChnstUble—John'MoGahey.: ,
Highbustable—R. T. Reeves. •
Judge of Etection—T. Noble. '
Inspctors of Election—Chamberlin

White, iNnullarnes.. ;

—Afanner nearBloomington, Illinois,
ilk-41U3 'Oat three dilldren in a moat ta

inarkahle started with ills
family Ito ride to Bloomington, eight
miles, ina wagon.-'The-throe childrep
were put down in the bottom of the wa•
gon, carefully Wrapped up in straw; and
a buffalo robe. The -hither and mother
Oeoupid tho front Heat„,- thinking their
little Mel very,comfOrtable. Onraising
the retie.; at the end of the journey,all
three weed Itinndfrozen to death. They
bad rtiMained•perfeetly quiet, and un-
doubtedlydied withoutpain.

Mote than ever nova good newspaper
becomes essential to every• man who
would keep himself informal concern-
ing passing events. • No man can pre-
tend to know what lifeWorksop up with
the most moderate competitor,. without
be lathe constant reader ofa good news-
paper.. good newspaper Is the beat In-
vestment any man am nudce—npoorene
the Although established but
recently, comparatively, the rittstarpA
Qoutseserrial has wona place among the
Arai Journalsofthe country, and,by cour7
Mon consent Is the BERT PAPEBINPENN..
SYLVANIA. We might give from our
oorrlePendence and the notices of the
press In this and other States, columns
ofcoturnendation—testimony anataining
the claim wehave set up. Thereason is
evident. WE titvE ALLTHE NEWS.

.And the habitual raider of the Com-
mercial will And himself well informed
on all topics of general interest. Few
papers in the country have so extensive
a correspondence, none has so complete
arraugmente for gathering the news, and
no other paysso much attention toadapt-
lag what It prints to the wants and _ne-
cessities ofits readers. The Cbmwereial
is net merely a political paper, •

An advocate of the principles of the
Repnblicaut party; it returns to political
friendand foea thousand times whathe
pays. •

TheDaily Oconmercia/, ever 'duce it
was established has been ahead in giving
the latest, fullest and most reliable new'.

It is not too much tosay—for it is a com-
mon remark—that locally it has caused
a revolution in Journalism, and Itexerts
an extended influence on the- public
mind. Sot professing tobe a party or-
gan, and wishing not tobe understood as
the instrument ofany set, sect, or com-
bination, yet devoted to the grind princi-
pies which have so signally triumphed
in Grant's election, the Cbenzaerriot aims
to be an educator of the public mind, the
medium through which it will find ex-
pression, and the advocate and friend of
truth in all things. If it is the orgen of
anything it is ofPennsylvania interests,
more espedially of the great industrial
claims; with whom .it Our closest
sympathy, cato! who'll it is apart. As
a conunercialpaper,-espeelally in its
tcasiVeand'rellable market reports, the
•Oestmercialis recognised everywhere as
authority, and it is daily read and relied
oa in Banks, Counting Rooms, by the
Mechanic, Tradesman,anil Representa-
tive man of every calling. In this re-
spect we spare neither labor %orexpense,
and we take pride in believing that we
have won a position whichother' papers
have striven in vain to obtain. In 'a
word, if you desire the latest and all the
news; thefullest and most complete mar-
ket reports; the choicest general reading
and literature, andacomplete newspaper
in every respect, Emil the Pitt/Margit
Cbmtncreinf.

Thereare thousands whocannot afford
to take a daily_ papa+, and to whom •

weetail4 it be a
good one. To meet thlawant we publish
the weekly Cbutmereial, a very _large
sheet, each number contains an amount
ofreading equal ton dollarvolume, Tire-
pared expressly for those who desire in
ono paper all the Newn and Newspaper
reading enough for a family. To this
end we give In the Weekly ekkininercial
the particulars of leadingevents, wheth-
er ofPolitics, Finance, Items Occurren-
CCM orForeign Intelligence.

TO render the Weekly Commercial of
especial value to the rural portion of the
population, we give extensively of Agri-
cultural Reading, for whici; WO have spe-
cial arrangement's; in that no numberof
the paper WWI fall to giVe what to any
man with an acre of ground will be
worth many times the cost ofa yearssub-
serlptlon. Besides this, each number of
the weekly is stored with choice family
andfireside reading. Including enter-
taining. sketches of Biography, Travel
andDiscovery, Interspersed withPoetry,
Stories and light reading. To this we
add what has already caused the Weekly
'Commercial to be soughtaltervery wlde-
ly—ftillweekly reports of all the Mar-
kets ofPittsburgh and the principal cities
at home and abroad..

Thesereports, occupying nearlyan en;
tiro page, arc to the buyer Mid seller of
whatever our population makes, grows
or tradesin, Invaluable.

The Cbmniereiat ispublished Daily and
Weekly at the followingrates:
Daily paper, one year 110 00

(Liberalterms to News Dealers.)
Weekly paper, singlecopy oneyear 00
Inclubs of Twenty, and a copy free
to the getter-up

Address
$1 tA

COMMERCIAL,
76 Fifth. Avenue,

Pittabargh

Thetdecennon Jewelry Robbery.
Capture ofthe Thief and Re-

' eoveryofsome ofthe Goods.
Srme four or five weeks since, we

published anaccount of therobbery
of Stevenson's Jewelry store, Liberty
streetbye man who acne into the
establishment early in the morning,
when there was no one in but a boy,
and.upon the pretence of wanting to
purchase a billofJewelry, had a num-
berof articles placed upon the coun-
ter for inspection, and while looking
over them, managed to take, unob-
served, about five hundred dollars'
worth of goods. The boy did not dis-
cover therobber.,untilsome minutes
after the thief had deptirted ; and,
consequently, he escaped. A des-
cription of the man who had stolen
the goods was given to thepolice, but
none of 'them knew anything about
him. A few daysafter the traMfac-
tion, Mr. .1. J. Cook, detective officer
at New Castle, was in thecity, and
hearing of the robbery, called upon
Mr. StevenSon, who described .the
manwho had stolen the goods, and
at once stated that he thought lie
knew theman. At thesuggestion of
officerCook, Mr.Steventon made in-
formation • before, Alderman Butler,
charging John Johns with larceny.
Johns, it is alleged, is aprofessional
thiefand ono of the; moat successful
in this section of the country. His
operations"havebeen generally about
New Castle,and although he has
been arrestd several times prior to
this, he has always managed to es-
cape from the. ofilcers, and, conse-
quently has never been brought to
Justice. ' , '

A, warrant was issued for Meanest
and placed in the hands of officer
Cook,whoiminediately went towork
orithe case.' A few daysafter receiv-
ing the warrant he found a gold
watchand hurry seal ring, whithhad
been purchasedfrom Johns by Mr.
James Pollock, of New Castle., The
goods filled the description ofa por-
tion of those.stolen from Mr. Steven-
son, and thisconfirmed thesuspicions
of the officer and fully satisfied .hips
that Johns was the nian. Having
discoVered who • was the thief,. his
work was only halfdone,as he had
yet tocapture him ; Which, consider-

itarkeds.

PITTSBURGH BARBET.
OFFICE OP TIM:PITTS. GAZETTE,

MONDAY, January 24, 186%

The markets in a general way have
been dull during the week, and with a

demandrestricted mainly to supplying
immediate wants, the volumeof theboa-

_iness in theaggregste has been light. In
reload to viduestlune have been some
fewalibi changes,but none deserving
ofspecial notice.

Arruni—Quiet ; sales at 113,5i) to $5,50
per bbl, for Inferior to choke.

Burma—Prime to choice roll Butter
la in rather better demand,and we now
quote* 37 to 40 cents.

Brksw HEAT Ff.orn—Dull at 4 eta.
Coax 3tzat,-41 to $l,lOper bush.
Enos—Dull but unchanged, at B for

limed, and MI to 30 for fresh packed.
Daum FRUlT—Pelletal firm with sales

ofquarters at 14, and halves at 18. Ap-
ples 10 to 11.

Pnovisio3s—Bacon lafirm with Job-
bingsalesat 141to 15 for shoulders, and
19 to 19} for hams. Country lard iSito
10 and !Xi for prime kettle rendered in
tierces; and 21e in kegs and pails. Mesa
Pork Mao to $3 1.

GnAnr—Winter wheals dull and un-
changed: to $l,BO for winter. Oats
still quoted at 63 to 05e on track, and 116
to 68c in store. Corn is dull and irregu-
lar; there was a large wile of mixed the
other day at 70c, but this is coniklered
below the market.

About one year
came to Bearer

for theprotecilot
rtuai favorable ,

exchangeo, end h
trlth the patentor,:
reedy oa a &cab
preadaea and WIL
the peat bar

-tritest or, es bathlllll
tuatara(alit rimer
lag a tiartlal mop.
withfret: Wheal
about ills malt, or
the plainaltbout the
but these era the bets. W.
lya doubt bat that the patent poomaseo.tow-

leas ratse,und shaskl lure 'Weida! at the bands
of ouragrkalnual Manda.-11a. Amore.

Bearer, Pa.,Jaa. 19,UM

J. 114111,11.011D,
• New Advertisentenis.

Married.
iturAtoy-3rk.RE.--,AtitoCzkister

Pe., Jan. 14, MO, by Rev. Lout. Paid°,
Stephen Mulroy to ltfargotret "McKee
both orllthiniondsville; Ohio. •

Died.

MeCLINTON—On the 7th of Jenuray,
.198lr, in South Deaver tp., Beaver Co.,
Mr. \Vinland McClinton, nod 70 years.

DICK- Ou the lid inst., in Bridgewa-
ter,--I'n.; of consumption,' Mrs. Sarah
Dick, aged about 34 plat...

jOsEPTI fOUNE & CO.,

-

Notions,
Trimmings,

' Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Linen Goods, Laces,

GLOVES, HOSIERY.
Underwear, Furnishing G oth.

Silks, Ribbons, Straw and
Millinery Goods, Paper

Collars and Coln,
Fancy Goods.

Merchants will dad oarinortment

UNEQUALLED
West of the mountains. and a angelic/ ase to
-Stock up^fem. sll departments tieingkept Com-

Vete, and TRICKS AtiWWsaSmters Jobbisr;

yerl'Orriera awl a (till Solicited-1M

Nos 77 &79Market Street,
PITTSBURGII, PA.

CM!

REDVCTION IN PRICENS

J. &H. BEGGS,
-DEALERS IN-

QUEENSWA.TLE
MEM

House Furnishing
imit.c)c•-m•m,

No. 124 Federal Street,

SELLING GOODS AT COST,
TO QUIT lIUSINESS.

-DEALER LX-

Flour, Feed, and Grain,
, itoress-a!:M:.)

Mar at •i±eto to salt reord to RIC
sod QUALM. KM Teat, ofall kinds:

CORN SEAL,
RYE FLOUR

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
CORN AND OATS,

ematantly on hand. Alan, a Amp and canyon
lent

Wooden Pnmp,
the ehespeet b hoe. A qtioattly of the celebrated
Alta Vela

GUANO OR PHOSPHATE,
on band. whieb Will be sold theap..la paw Jiilmr:
Undone It. ;1:.

Ibay for C.ABII, and eell for the sitesek Ordileigh
0. will Indit totheiradeantairtlo •

am-Ail Goodspetirovfliewlt:
Jon 105GS • J. CA11411000y;

TRUTHvisTaivrentanuair Frei**,
It 1.. positive Pasta.I

DR.H. S. HIBBARD & CO
11.-B. Anderson's OM Store

swan, PA., hay.

Drugs and Groceries,
- Which lbey fella cheap so can be boned In
Pittsburgh. Theybsee on band and are daily
receiving

PURE DRUGS,
31EDICINES,

PERFUMERY

Patent Itedlcineseofall kinds. Legal. Cap. Latter
old Note Pape Panel* Ink. Yaw,

and DPena,omande Soaps,

Pure Wines and Liquors,
for Medicalmu poem rux.

Durand OIL, and other art 14111111 y kept
Om clew Drug Stores.

Tie Doctor baring bad •

to
of ten yr.

feels confident of Idsability toglee sillefactlon
do prescripts= department, which Is under bte
special (tarp. lie charges nothing for adults
and prescription,.

MidasPresailtiou Caretally
Daudetat all Host Day and NV

We sloolave ea isoortmeoi of

This is a Bona, Rae Sale.
Jan V, lea.

sugar.
entree.

Tea.
Mee.
' Canned Prune

Spleee.
H£N LOT FOR SALIL—RIe
.3.1. subscriber offers for sale his Welt house ut
lot, cornerof Third and Pawl street, New Brigh-
ton. The house contains eight mawaid &cellar.

Jan. 27, 4tai-tr] .E.VOOD THOMAS.
Fluorin MIA Mies, Cates

RAl3ll$6, CHNSISS. CEACignak ac.
Oar geed&dm beta boutit 10..for crab. et-

Sected withgreat cam mawill be satat Ole my
lowest piker. (Ora asa tall was pardeadag
itlaewbere. Coaa try Produce taken In exam/law
gOf gOodll.

IT. e. OSSA= a CO. .
Jas. 6.1.18. .

NOTIC/C TO CONTIRICTOMOL,..—The
School Merton of Pskohl tooseldp wWrk

e'avePrFal Is glatollar. th, Oh day of rob.
rahll. at- School Boone 7 10. 5. on Block
Hoke roe, n toiroshrN for the batlike of•
new brick or tram school hors at or seer the
she of the old belhlkl& no a" boa" IS be
ISLIPfeet. 10 bet story ,11 whadowo—tweito
lights In els of thelk.aa4 Chow St*arts is ""

aoo loot. set low, 'zither ekreelle:will be shreo by Oh Board w Phectore.
theirneeds;as above krWit= -tl=loB2lll. W. U.

Aralsable Property ter dird4.--Ititoteritt
V Peareser Irmo^ .Irte: I Mere Zoos IP

Petfrost by 10dory arm tri tie modem
immeseperee, oaftittW tor • (boom thry
smods Nam Ai.0.111110. poi

ZMairOssit7roMrsir=
or Wydwr Perfeetiortalbroaties esquire or
cALev. c.A muss% or 11. A. TORT .b
tes Moro& Beckester, Pe.

QM

alUtcitiAicis luxuriant growth. It is
p.sh:tli'llarmless, and is preferred
over every other ,preptranou by
those who have s fine head of hair,
u well as 'those who wish to restore

it— The beautiful gloss and perfume
imputed to the Hair make itdeunbk

for old and young.
I FM lobo by sat

DEPOT, GREVIRICII 7.

MICtOONEV4O3I
Rog/Laws,MY' Wilda. .

Blood Ptuifier,
- , ecnti •

fonts,
1=1:1

!.111,01,6011 16•7 4361.1114111.14:13""":"117.6":"Ill"1"14:14811.7":"111:7141:::"LbEee.oF

r • • hi ell Itsforiso.

Wiseases of Women,

r nivictisAlkit
(leers!Blood,lhw. eWILlftmodd Sedate, le.

is • poolomlooploorr.

Rwdal4 ersdiaasiivel kind 'or how tad
tatnt. and moboreslslise thd oe:eirpsiosiese. to

•n• bedlamcondition.Itevducngthe •lith lIIMVY. It la sot a Secret
quark Remedy. Tim articles eleadel. It le made
ant potaisbedarosarl rat bottle.

Recommended by theMedial Vocally aad many
Thessawdeetese been cilium.

lir For Testimonial. of remarkable came. nee
4toesdalle Aissemn" Coe Ibldyear.

prepared ord.y
' • UR. J. J.LAI/1103CM a et.)

,

Rattistore St.. atithnom, 114.
For sale by Drovraleta everywbere.
pial3lll

ABarnimnsATorur NOTlONt.—Led-
tea or adisteltestkm ems the mute er

Lamle P. Meisel.bete of Notarisebereave. dee d..
having beta ranted to Ilse andeeedned. oR per-
ms Indebted to mid estate are mittommt tostake
Immediate present. sad 11".0 • baling donne
aglow Um fame wail premed Own to Me muter.
missed. 11111111L.

In .1, R. PIVIDLECON,
Y. X. ANDLRSON, t

tom,
Jena:o4w

DR. U.I. usamoin, •
ad %tree'. ilesivey, Pa.

albldlab gliba dldabbea of Woulaa
abd Claldflna.

01111C11 CObarilßattall AND allibibilitriloin rill
Tt. DoCtbe bn IdWaTrbli bard st Ida ;like

mr•Pi whenWotan 10 Peerionalduthm.
Jas. 11. 1801.-13, ' •

P JEUKET.
Snack Maker sal Zinw•Ler.

Third annd, &am.ra tinWas ildknalaS
C. Wilaati• ogee.) Gold ind sad eln
~Wm nordied sad lianonled. Indln•nkil
ON In ardor. TY int. of Pin rands Is
@Withal, and ataacdon Waladnid. 41.•as •

laUna.*WPM.

R: W.. kW. SNOQORAU.
witouwas -

DRATCFCIIST
CoIUCIIII OTweasnaaaciegooattikes s.'79,lfr n.

zzipsj,pithrrS,MLE VARNISHES,
DM-MVP'S. DREW& CHEW

CAI.A PROPRIRMAIR Y MED-
ZORRNEY mai

DOMRSZIO PERFO-
MIRLES. St9,•,. ULNA •

1,, Or OQO

ill Is a.Court of Varese fl
• se. ellorres 16,3wem-

D. Sabha OW T..111184 PwliPAstasamas
_

• &lot
Oetobet DlD. lipOD masaDi

IWO
ortC oa.hiragl.m;.mir A

lazyolaLI 4aAtblmTcm. :vsUrl4o67aDicusbkt zae.riX. .Jump 436.0011.11 Y. Pro.

Illetwalee
The eiplerVlys kapott • o.Hornet Iawl x0.ma

I, ISsae Ie 01.11 Wpill M
veldt lw wtedMUaillet

at inedinatwee Timloost.
Stittm, mit the 0. alltillAWAlL
I'lEl4l, vse.

.18viatisi77.47 %-
It 'will cure dizziness arisini !Au'
disordered stomach. fear What
deroll,..Elhephertk. FN., : of the firm ofNewman, Case 4 Shepherd, Baia OW,AnliviScissed
ala Cure for ayear past, I is
Acommend the ounue.ogustrAzgicellent
renlody for Sleittltedidlle and Dherliiesa
arising.from a disordered stomach."

A Meeting of the 9th Corpseftleen!‘I and officers,ofthe Burnside expedition
into North Carolina; has been called by'
GeneralBurnside, to meet in Now York
city, February Bth next—the anniversa-
ry of the etipture'Of Roanoke
for the purpose of (brininga permanent
orginisithm, ank.taking measures fora.
general meeting at an early day. BLS
hoped that a full representationwill
prement,

• tr-4-rrr.......-77-7; '

Hrs. Lineolu.—A bill is now before
the Senate topeniclon Bra.Lincoln in the
glum of95,000 annually, the act,neclarilig
that President Lincoln mot hiti death in
the late war to crush rebellion. It was
referred to the Committee on Pensions
afteran earnest appeal from Surnneryfcli
lta Ifinnedlsite, paxeura..., Gen,: Taylor,
met Ma death by no war for the Union,.
and yet Its widowwas Voted the salary
of Ms full term of four years. ;Has not
scandal made us unjust to' the widow of
the martyrPresident? I r

An Monipat Man.—lt is said " The
noblest work of tiedYe au luinint man."
This is all fiery trne,but imagine en hon.
est man Mu badly made, or worse in an
ill tilting shirt. Ills clothes don't seem to
fit bin; hole in abed humor, in fact noth.
lug seems tote right about him; now
this is all very wrongyafid it can be easi-
ly remedied I.)y going to,J.li. Bence's,
3d street, Denier. Ilehas Just received
an excellent lot of splendid fitting white
shirts, all numbers, at reasonable prim'.
All ye in want of n good whiteshirt leave
your orders at Bence's. [2l.

.

Stale Asirkeiilituratipoelety.—The
State Agricultural SocietyWet in Hari
rixygrg,on,Weduesday afternoon, Jan.,
'2O. there Was a,4Tisonahlifull attend-
ance of members. The contest for some
of the offices was very animated. The
following are the oftleers tot:: 1809: Pres.
ident—Amos E. Rapp. • Vice Presidents
—l. James31cCrca. 2. George Blight.

tiamtlel M. Fulton. 4. A. B. Cum-
mings. 5. Adrian Cornell. 0. C. P.
Rolf. 7. Samuel J. Sharpless. 8. To-
bias Barto. 9. Jacob A. ICreybill.
Martin Early: 11. JosephSigmen. 12.
Samuel ,E. Driesbach. 13. George D.
Jackson. 14. John A. Ymull. 15.
George H. Butcher. 10. Daniel 0. Oohs.
17. John J.Thempson. 18. B. Morris
Ellis. .19. Dory. Souther:• 20. John C.
Brown. 21. George Riley!. 22. John
'Murdock, Jr. 23. William 'H. Bissell.
M. Jos. Wright.

Additional Members Executive COlll
mittee7Williarei Coulder, J. R. Eby, D.
W. Seller, B. G. Peters, John H. Zeig-
ler, Frederick Watts, James Clo Wan,
Thomas P. Knox, David Taggart, Jacob

Hahleman, A.Boyd Hamilton.
• Corresponding Secretary Elbrldge

Chemistend Geologist—S S. linlde-

Librarhin—.L. Rogers._

cre is ea my food for
I'Phy.thhilrreiit:f2serepturi?''
this terrible Ircil ofirregular attendmietttobe removed? How largely are par7•ants rammudblo for it? And howtent an Influencean they wield for
Utter extralnation. ,

.* t

ilitttoost'Ot&lan,' we'alit told, ''t6ll
AWN, 43; or building, renting. andPincluarm Selo& !unities, $1,901,152..55;
ofcontingerwHia4Bs4,2s3 814 Me:to-•tal•coet of thesystem for theyear
millionstrrohhndred thoniandtive hun-
dredand thirty-seven dollars and Sine-
tY-six conial This ls a very gratifying
item, and Is's large increase over previ'ens years. ft speaks well for both the
M444lpmmAocourpopfle, Thegriat-trii hittatnolibi Wepayi tor the support et
education the less we shall be obliged ter'
Pay forthe support of prisms and gal-'
lows. • ` • '

The average length ofschool term Was
five months 'end 195 days. This is threemonthstoo ilhort. One radical defter
Our sheool sysicon is that it&woof offord'
equal and impartial tidrciatlagea to the
children ofJurState. Every child lathe
Mateshould have an opportunity ofgo 7
ing to behead at least eight months everyveer; and 1U order to secure thbi our,
taxes for school purposes should berain-
ed by a unlteria eretessnumt on all the
realty In the HlSlO,'arid stkadd be levied
and collectedSSa Slatefar.

The aversivecost of tuition per month
each pupil was only 90 cents. The,

number ofmale teachers, exclusive of
those in Philadelphia, 11,9&5, kmales,
509. Fro it this we leant that the num=
her of womenengaged in teaching is al-
most 83 per ieentgreater than the number
ofman ; which indicates clearly that the
barbarous idea once so prevaleitt 'that
brute force Wax essential to success in
the school room Is rapidly yielding to
the clirlatlait ides of kindness and the
persuasive influences ofs well cultliated
heart. •

The average salaries ofmen was $57,28
'per month;ofwomen V3,713. .

This Ran i while it clearly proves that
many teachers receive solaria; Walla-
dent to ray one's boarding at a second
class boarding house, Indicates that we
are rapidly approaching thatvery sensi-
ble and rational period when labor will
ta:esti mated by a tnier and more equi-
table sbuidird than that ofsex.

Fill lourammo.—At this 'season
of the year many-fatal accidents occar
from the explosion of lamps in which
kerosene Is burned, a little knowledge
communicated and a little advice given
on the; subject may tend to lessen the
number ofaccidents, If not to prevent
their occurrence altogether. Let those
who usekerosene lamps take notice of
these facts, and act accordingly: "As
the oil burn"' down in the lamp n highly
inllainable gas gathers over its surface,
and as the oil deereaSes the gas itQrseases.
When the oil is nearly consumed a
alight jar will often inflame the gas, and
an explosion is sure to follow, dealing
gpath vol destruction. Now it the
lamp Isnot allowed binn muff, than
halfway downisisctriaccidentil -are
possible, your lamps ovary
moruing, tied you ilevei:xleed•fear, au
exploslon."—Exchange.

Good Hoop Skirts. for SO. tents, at
Beneo'n. - . [2t.

Committed fo
hers' elMrgeti with vitAchni robberies zaid
who had a second hearing before Jus-
tice Wm. ilorraish on hot Monday were
committed for trial .at court. Their
natites are 'Sittintel ' ffffas John
Decor°, Samuel Joites,and Ileiwy Ctu-
mcr. They were committed, on four
separate indictments, for robbery in
different localities in; the county, on in-
formation of It. V.I Johnson, Wm. C.
Brylint, James Thom, and Samuel
Whitely. Articles;of clothing; watches,
revolvers, &c., were found on the per-
sons and recognized by the prosecuting
parties. The justice remarked to the
prisoners, that at the first hearing he
was not quite satisfied as to their guilt,
but front the evidence found since, he
was fully convinced that they were a set
ofthieves, scouring the country, putting

life and property in jeopardy. tie ad-
vised that the reward of V... 5 offered for
the apprehension of Johnson; the man
whoanappet the pistol at Mr.. Thom;be
raised and efforts made to arrest Min.—

! The parties were committed oh default
.of MOO bail, for Muth. Etpoker.

Go to Bonvo's for Cheap goods, it 114 the
cheapest placo to buy. [2t.

• How to Cook s Beefitteak.—A
beefsteak li always to he broiled to be
the nicest; but the folloWirtg method
of crooking Is recommenddd by a lady
writeron the subject, whichoven those
who aro fadietonied to frilng may be
willing' to try: The frying pan being
wiped dry, place it upon the stove, and
let it .become hot. In the 1 meantime
mangle the steak—if it chance iobo ,a
alrlohtso much the hotter--Popper and
saltit, then lay it on, the hot dry pan,
Whieltinstantly cover as tight as possi-
ble. • *hen the raw flesh touches tho
heated Pau, of course it seethes and
adhetes to it, but in a few seCondsit be-
comes loosened and joky:blvery half.
minute,turn the steak; bat be carefulto
keep Itas much as possible under cover.
When nearly done lay a small plot* of
butter upon it, and if you want much
gravy add a table spoonful of strong
coffee. In three minutes from the time
the steak first goes into the pan it is
ready fB'l. the table. This makes, the
most delicious, delicately broiled steak,
full of Juice, yet 'retaining the healthy
beefy flavor that any John Bull could
require. Thesame method luny be tip-

plied to mutton chops, only theyrequire
'more cooking to prevent them front
being rare. An excellent gravy may
be mide with them by adding a little
cream, thickened with a pinch of flour,

into which, when off the fire and partly
cool, stir in the yolk of an egg well
beaten. - •

New Goods! Now Goods! ! at. Bence's,
Beaver. [2t.

.1111AdjournedCen; Atadjourn-
ed court held in this place on the 20th and
214 'of the present month, quite an
amount ofbuminesswas transacted. The
more important MCI; brought before the

the following

John Feder vs. JOseph Rouser. (WU-

orari to Hugh Bennett, Esq. Proceed-
ings set aside. - , • .

JamesRobb, useof Simpson Marker,
vs. Henry Gamble.. Motion for, a, uow
trial. Continued by consent.

John C. Duff,va. JosephBrittain ot.
llotionlar a new trial. -Court refusedto
entertain tho motion. •••

JohnF. Oliver vs. Basil D. Moore and
with. Judgment taken off.

Robert Morgan vs: J. R. Young(40, 4.
It. ennttingluun. Rule oti defendants
requiring them to pay plaintiff' curtainsums ofmoney collected by them. The
court ordered the certificate of depesite
for nine hundred and seventy-live dol-
lars by the National Bank at New Brigh-:
ton, to be nla'codin the handsof the Pro-
thaholary, andthe plaintiff's bllioteosta
to .be paid'over shy- defendants to said
officer. The court further ordered that
the respondents shall miter their appear-

I since and plead forthwith to an action-of
assumpsit, which theplaintiff maybring
against these, the saldsultto lie put on
trial list for the ltleichterm, and pram,
doneegiven to theittae. F#rthersetion.
on the rule suspended.' • • - . •

liavid F. Andersenye. T. A. Shinn
Rule on plaintiff's show'cansewhyjudg,
meat ofnol. pros. 'should not be entered
in this cue. Rule disclut4ed.

ME

I=l

,061.7.1
Not !Um' twirl stoiompushed;.. it to

`ldrfd.my. omootato- leachers;
hiveWaned to igoomplish 0:4 ttiogood

tiivo fever been:able
to Inandelfred, foranyineolfor
•Wildeltllirdre Moiledin droplet; and de
Poe expeet to, In the future' hence,
litii(h4tatassji6jlm webad ex-
poil3ed;l erhatile item all' vie could,'
we are , lartitent. ,submltiermiteasthey

We.tutolltirtutk sql Patterns oftherchoolitalt us MainIhr yourlelvd, how we
PrMPeredt -talmlbe Dix.;

it et'ino -oho' lirt •enfrgi.. lam/nom
When you 'cal get More*shactory
tonnatlon by. vialting:Jdo mbeotycear-
sell; Ifthen, after cempling With thia
reqvieist„You are not phrased "with' thtl
school, and the effneter nuadelbr the ed-
Mallonprier& iddidren; „We do notion-.sor petwasibtadclaim oreven iskyber
,coritidenea arid tquipathyl ben;
our Intenticin to-eleae onrachbelpith on
eirenhirdion thedukes in *II,*
partmonte pfthe school; by- whinwe
Hope. to be ibis its show• die axackpro.

afall the clime!,and ofeach pimp,
whereverfeund:'Will.par.enUi planetry.I• . •tosend eahpupil regularly tttitil fire.
close; disci:in( Vat ,all may • have an
oisfuitt (mpottOoy ofokquitting them
eelsM ' creditably' If, any are permit",
tod to • elle emanination, 'a .pereutf.

tint injury -will he. ' done the
pupil as well as e lf Injustice to tho Mach-
er ; Ao-pupll.eiutbe incited to effort& that
irll laudable Ifhe knows he' can get
the parer:if:a consent to quit Mime' a day

I or two before the'dose ofthe school, and
thus escape exhibiting the very. little
effort bah:ran:AN As well nights em-
end expect to Red

knew
array to auteessfel

victorylf hbr me'it kriew they could de-
Seri whciienr anything wart to be done
to result in yielcity...' you may say pot
them under better discipline; you may
talk ofdhiedpliite, tut It cannotbe effect-
ed withenk the co-operation of parents - 1
and school.officon, Can such a state of
Mingle evebe brought aboutwhile lt•is
regarded as a criminaloffenceforateach-
eaor nny oneoleo to assumeany author-
ity to .try. to ' eurintain good order, at
school or. other 'educational nteetingsf
Thereare manyto complain of miscon-

, duct; but they my out very quickly If
any effort is made to elfinIt, especially
'lf you heretoreporttooompulsory, micas-

area; order mull bekept, but you must

not resort to the may means some will
obey., Now I mu glad I can .aay, that I
lave theaspootdtsll.ry pupils so far
al.lknowAred lecitintle,effort as *gen-.
Matthing ',birchen orecessary to govern
4hom. And dearly every pupil has Made
creditable efforts to be preparedtoecquit
him melior herself creditably at the eap.
prosehhrg.exsatinotban. And further,
will Agra,.that Iherve,..to the ben ofray.
knowledge, always bad the support of
nearly all the patrons ofthe school.

You may think this article hardtoun-
derstand;but kame amureallthetriends
ofthe achool that I am doubly'anxious
to cloaellSepresent term of school with
evidenessotaucceasforreasons that may
yet be revealed by the future, and then I
will bebetter understeakl by many than
at present, Yourstruly, ,

EDITOR. ARCMS:—I. earl=SUM7011Ibla
the public lit vary much; gratified .with

'93oAMstta,indepeneAMS re-
nter artati&Nuerrier-
.Bon ofthe State Senate; also' youradvo-
fleecy of the planofgiying out the pasting
and Bolding ofbothRouses by contract,
instead ofthe extravagant system here-
totbrepursued, thereby saving 40,000 or
50,000 dollars .to the -people. Bat that
would not be inipPOlthik a set of thrift-
lessdrenca whowill engage in anything
bufusefolinduitry for alivellhood. The
!sense ofthe Legislators that there is no
itetauthoring %alien they havethe pow-
er to pass such a law nt ones, will not
avail withhonest, conscientious voters.
They expected their' representatives
whom they elected owLtheir loud decla-
rations forietrenchment and -reform, to
dernonatrateby their acts the truth .sf,
their assertions. I have heard loud and

bitter denuneiatiOns against those who
voted for the rejection ofthe pasting and
foldingproposition of the Lancaster men;
and not assert that theonly hope of
the Republican party now in this State
is a fearlessness on the part of our Re-
•puhlican papers in denouncing the con-
duct ofthe recusant members as they
richly merit. • ROCH ENTER.

(For the Mims.)
Pasting and Folding.

The Radical, in reply to a communi-
cation which we sent in last week, NM

, •

"'Philo' wanta toknow why we don't
pitch into the pasting and folding jobat
Harrisburg. Oh, File, Ohl we have cc
much ofa job ofpanting and folding to
get the Radical mailed to' lb many and
increasing trubecribers • as we care to
attend to at present. However if you
want to defile your hands with pitch-in
or paste-pot, our paper Isat your service,
providing you don't wish to monopolise
it. 'We want a little room forsomethinK
of largeradibre." '

fio.we ate to take it for granted that
the little sum of ✓]6oooo or 81'0,000 per
annum is a matter which the Radical
refuses to handle lest it defile its immac-
ulate fingers. oar representatives must
•gointo an extravagant and useless ex-
penditure of "larger calibre" than 860,-
0(4 per annum before it can essay to
array itselfon the'cido of the taxpayers
in oppoiltion to their recreant repro-
sentatives. ' - •

Mutt do the filsiple of Boaver coinity
say to this Sentiment, Will they en-

dorse it?
Will they onstain a paper that la go

buoy folding and panting its own issues
that it can-take no time to .proteet the
interest!' of those to whom it looks for
support, ,

We think not. ,

Pim.°

Gold and Silver Plating, with a pow-'
erful GalvanfeBattery. Mr.X. N. Mc-
Kie:iglu, Practical Plater, has located at
McKinly's Corner, Beaver, Pa., where
ho has a complete outfit ofMachinery,
and isfully prepared to do Gold or Sil-

ver Plating. to itrit.,Watches, Guirds,
Chains,Rings, Jewelry, Spoons, Forks,
Castors, Ladles, Cups, Bella, and Plumb-
bees Work,..lte., dm., Ina fleet doss style.
AB workwarranted full weight, gold or
silver. Charges moderate. Highest
Price paid-for Goldor Mier.

—" DoCtor,"sald:an old lady, the Oth-
er day to her family. physician, "Kin ye
tell me how it is that some people are
born dumb?" " Why, hem certainly,
madam," replied the doctor; "it is ow-
ing to the fact that they came into Abe.
world without the power of specch."—
" me," relnarked the old lady ; "now
jest sec what It Is to have a physical edi-
ceilon I've axed myOld man more nor

a hundredtimes thatare same thing, and
allithat Icould ever get out of him was;
'lase they 18.'" • , •

4...iameeGibson, of Fait Bradford tp:,

oaster county, FL; went into the "Bee-
" °Mee, theother 'day'and wrote his
e against tlie'iranwhilea fifty 7alz

pound weight. was :hangIne9n his little
finer. Gibson is,a carpenter, and is
poulthis three score years.

0711.A1f EVLlL—Casta latheretakes of th•
1.7 subscriber, to Brighton tp., Berm C0.,1%.„on
or about the 15th of October. BM. a dark•red
bull, about four years old, and weighsabout 1,100
pounds. The Owtillr la mounted to ounielot ,
ward. prove PT3Pertr. pay thargea. sad tate bleaway. or be will be disposed or accordWa law.Jan47, Err]

Nos ExpLosrm. .

The Hew WM Petroleum Field
Giros twice the light el earbou oil, and Is saki
mulctall circumstances.

CanNotbeExploded.

vivirThe nod Irked are now manabetorhig. sad
LaveTor ma the NorPetrohnoaco=dish . without the 44 of
ii Waldo; troy of Carhop Oil, to in
plum ben fatrodn

-Avant, Dilated ID marl town: ,heod tar Oar-
_altar. Addroas, -

J. J.IPAIJIIEB 40CO..
. 1 No. I BAWD Same

PITTSMICIII... ,

e.4llVr WOMIIII FOIO 11.41.1L11.
The Berm. Salt Manidicturtlit t01•

elrer Ibrsale theft Salt Warta, jotlitind
MimeoOyez, atm* Goo MNell),five by Oafs
River. The winksars as the farm of label ha-
ter. Rao. Tar timber particulars sildrrs. or eal2

'V 11. TIUMII,
‘"are.lo. 1816.1-IL • Boom FIR.

Ezotittorgs Pr. --teatime=apes the estate of Wm. XeCthillogr, of
Barrer. tn.. Sewer men 4,1011 .1wi1. balm
been pasted to the eamtemibea. palms

dam apilsotBald Mate NU wont than

wart ,ilordts" to? went.. Alt moots
aged is se 4 touts mid Race permat Se nio

otilerstaned. N. lifeti.litrfOlf, Itnandow. '
flOk.

.. ,us..w..u. sataarialid
.Ij.

4313MiNaliiiirr, . .
Third sue.e. - Sisier.l%; ltaza tinitamas

=tA Has NAralanaal .fres 0110, *Mrs
au mamma la tYI peeks at tampreamai

.d.r,afth see=trietbailtigasmoult. illastir
. ,61:4 4=ltma•7 .

of leterdiatitabbelm fl,St trees.ermerre"Mesr-b1matnr•beesi= "rher,.. _ ld
Old*end other weaken cumend has proms a
completeenereese.' TIM lbSowing me a Yew of
Itunderbr vimbars hood OW promo awl seetily,
of Itosort QM itcogo..Itri 4l'neo-Nlsoltbbir.,et Lembrugh, Orme Co, Ohla,
Went •ramore WWI Ylehree proowe for retard-

' lag the Wooled entitatmelo, and troth my as
Se

pec.
nse know that it only* premeds .hort
." leutentursom the vales ol thetkott.';

o caromonto "Ilmee! upon Masa& eitadoNbrireen- rimy heitesce ober* llsiter'snroom vie orephod, provelehoL The •adlentlg
1011Slim of the issary.wlnrum Mime Pisnew I'M

911dow.of-F4haboreit, Y‘stmetkr.Ohlat.lowa mut pitrehmod ums right two coon.
"ihers tullad the wooer of killing

Baer Red otberlsoecte and eodeider Itor• (home Elreserne, Sleek Coesty.
am: 'I cep cheerfully rreemerpod Mr.
Wat process for doehoylng the buret,I=41.
Lane= the value et alt

s
trait Lou .

Imre pstelmeell. a fans right sad meted It. I
vatild oar that Is of gnus urm the coentry."

Jacob Nutrias, of Seer uira, Correll
Co., Ohio, elle: "Ibars Plabres room
!.aOrs yam-ow par Woo It or patented,
10410hes proved memilifvdcm an.khola d ume.
Cation ha destroying boom"

George Modulate. Tuunwswas Oldwhas
pm:ham! IMeight of that county mad amyl thaej
he las tried It In regard to' tilling the Weer,
elands, the tree mad prevesting the the true
sthsting 'lento, mad that it hoe proved a coat- '
pieta seesaw beyond )Ir. Flame. remormientto.
dons.
. The numat thefollowing ettleepe4 Tuscan.
'dr at ma. added as tavlegiomeWr. nut;
statement: ta:viSuk,lialothu4 4tag Henry
Shensen, they. (Ferry codFerry litgefulx/41.

Mr. Jas. Tawasof Canton tp , Waahlogtom es.,
Pe., ham tested Mr. Irlebres umiak and
"la reglad to irking the horess and Inflect. Off
of the trees Itcompleted the job, and drove them
out oftheromeb flee. Is tourdays:.

lir. Jae. Goediasko( lb. mac towinalp, him met-
ed it;and salts: "It has proved successful to re-
gard to =log the Sorer sodOftirayktg Iseeets."

Membew Tapholesof Hopew ell tp, has Meted
It, and says: Itproved sletber sucaushtl In
killing the Doterand savyMg the Insects.' •

OliverClemeneasne Classes sad loam
ough, of Washington Co., Wm tested the

Mc-
preens (SlakingQM* black knot, and all concur
towhit that It mowed escresoshd.

. Imightadd hundreds at attune who have given
' their mammy to tbe anent ofbolls prom:mos toe

the presenstke of Trees and the protection of
Fru% but damn the foregoing solidest. I will
sellComity and State rights on tessomble terms

11 Any person deehing ro purchase ebould erldmse
CTIWII

Leesville, Carroll()pasty. Oblo. •

C/•;UTIFICA.T'F',44.
1111ISJICA P4TEIT.—The roltowh g wimps bear

testimony to the elliemay of fisher's Patent for
protecting trait, lc:—

David Kennedy. of Raccoon fp.. this county,
Matsu that be hie tried YUMei imam toe Mis
leg insects from fruitMee, and lad a duemop of

=and apples lot Whiled by insectr, goo,
applied It to Ms grape shwa' to drive the

Row Dig awayrwhichlrdid ina short time. They
did no furtherdamage tohi; vapor. and be had a
Inamop; also, that be appaed It to his potatoes,
whichwere polluted with bop, sad it deem they.
all away‘nor did they return logician themalter.
wards. Si thenneed ItCu Ma cabbage with the
1•214 remit Oa consider.' It a thecovery of moat
value tofarmers and fruit ;rowers.

Win. A.Kennedy, of hide_peudence 1p,thl• coun-

sects f@ayerom tbe Grotto,
he bee tried Yr' ' dttring fa

Ind *o nod a fair nor
trees that had not '

always fell oil tram
belog stung by Iv-

Ailvaithemanir . nia
' sad

SAots
NatidiesseNdip _~7 ad--7:42oMit. tru gyp.

stifilkallmaillured by-44"611.111111 144"°!nir iably tanAV:E 9 fri".844.11" to j=lol• X 14,10
• 'X •Xtniettew

id a erriaaad Wft tad.aQV:Mva at, alma,dt. dirMeekog= ro ate
patrernt "

•

DI trios Oaliarn,as-Tbe Coseaoa.
'ABWakala rrao7l4o=p,raw Benny

MEALdu lielea Ate Ttb lay of
Separbar. A. D. SINS.pronattlor
edtie•bait IleaereW L.d.Loaet Yrskostal uasismo Pio***am

lha • sba wee* aenda_ seeierti,1101irt Evened 'sew beparated Boat Or
"Balr-all-awasanatad

Withyea Pair_di. Tboalat Batoy. We tkendeso

•

dalassaa yoslaanaplinallarSeney. Chet opt.

Dal tolde AR tuba, bealusat sad muses abst-
ains.. yoe be saiill Ie yourpopper M.
Smear Judosat to aacolas!. Casson

freiUtecs 4laittal l'liget liXV .
laid tacteasRonny. owl o saw caw It
yes bins,wliy tjto mid lacjain RumAar
la offrolleid aad eeperaidear Utansptiala
iwiliallyto9itti=oesllV&l"wieIrelded .. Meadrat 011

Ilea et estalridrimtet apitt4slir ° .On: '

Slo•aarLrksiyairitimo,atAdioOrrp sarrui, Norio, I 1„, a a,„
Scorer. lan. 11, ltd.-•><M • 'L. • --.

,if ....

QUARTERLY srATlLlgthiSlo be
ttoast sank ot simurowasi.

.., . . sigw. iimiirtint,Jaw°.palltTlr.
loan. not fastoset4 •

" .aillU. S. Doe& deposited Wilk 114 U. 0. _...

Treason.: to twerp tionsseang iotee. Ki j
V. S. Bonds on bend

'

f at,teralloneaad Return ' • '
-Roma Account sea Te5aa.......... th -

Reel Mao and Basking Deese
:hie hos Beek*. -"' • ' %1...
auk_1, ~„, _~..:. ..,......akaLomat Tinder Bank palCeaolis; WOaBolas .
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